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JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the
State, or In the Northwest, which eiablee us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmer,
Bill-Heads, Notolleada, Cards, Etc., in superior
stylus, upon the shortest notice.

Kuteredatthe Ann Arbor Postofflce as Second
Class Mall Matter.

BOOK BINDING.

B30K AND JOB PRINTING
OF BVKRT

DESCRIPTION,

Cheap as at any Other House in
the West.
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Connected with Tni CODRIBR office la an ex
ten-ive Book-Bindery; employing competent and
experienced hands. All kinds ot Records, IJedg
era. Journals*, Magazines, Ladlea* Books, Kurala
aod Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the shortest notice and In the most tHihxtanttal manner, at
reasonable prices. Mnsic especially bonnd moro
tastefully than at any other bindery in Michigan,

association with the secretary of state at
"I imagine," he said, courteouslv,
C9UMY AND VICIMTY.
Lansing, with a capital stock of $5,000,"that we are both waiting for Mrs. ViAnother page of Time's great book
Roller skaters are enjoying the rink 000 and is authorized to construct a railbart?"
Is turned. Our eager, anxious look,
road from the Ohio state line In Lena wee
I smiled too. I have unfortunately a again at Dexter.
Fixed upon the new leaf fast,
KSSHVS to read the future's cast;
sense of the lud icrous, and there had The singing school at Wliiunore Like county, north via. Sastinaw to the straits
Would know what Fortune has in store—
of Mackinac. Take a map of Michigan
been to me something comical in our is prospering finely.
If balm for slights received before.
and vou will see that a direct route from
both occupying the small sitting-room
Or chill, and adverse w'nds to bllgut
The
farmers
in
many
parts
of
the
say
Adrian to Durand will strike Man- One Hundred Styles of Cloths usually made up for $6.00
for the same purpose without addressing county did plowing during holiday week.
A happy life; to sink In Nigbt
chester, Chelsea, Unadilla
and FowlerThe Sun of Hope thalHtood so high,
a word to one another. Now that he
1
and $7.00. W e have placed them on a table
Awhile aso. athwart Life's sky.
Martin Ileim of Bridgewater, broke a ville, all good points.'
had broken the ice I was resolved that I
Will tli' Ni'W Year hrlug us joy or pain ?
would speak the trulh, eveu to this leg jumping over the fence from 1SS9 to Lucius Taylor Post No. 274, G. A. R ,
separate from other cloths and give you your
Shall Love or Hate in our hearts relKii,
With glad or gloomy sway, while Time
stranger; nevertheless, I felt myself 1890.
installed the following officers on New
choice, made to measure for
Adds one new note to Nature's chime T
blushing crimson as I stammered out, "I
It is said that a feed mill will be erected Years night:
The page Is mute. No word nor sign
am waiting to see her about a situation on the site of the old finning mill burned
Commander—Charles Davis.
Betrays I lie presence of a line!
Sen. Vice Commander—A. M. Sloan.
as governess to l.er children;" and then at Blrkett, recently.
The lulse Is hid ; concealed the true,
Jun. Vice Commander—T. 15. Fulcuer.
I looked to see what effect this communiTho while the Fates our potions brew.
Merchant's Carnival by the ladies of
Ajutant—A. D. Jackson.
cation would have on him, almost afraid the Congregational church at Dexter,
Quartermaster—Alex. Smith.
(.'ii.'tplnln—Rev. Jay Hunlington.
lest he too should say at once I was too Tuesday evening, Jan. 21st.
H E R CHARMS.
Officer of the Day—James Johnson
pretty. But no; after suppressing a
Officer
of the Guard—Jacob Devee.
O, the light that lies In a maiden's eyes,
The people of Adrian a<-e in high
slight movement of surprise, he began to
Delegate to State
Encampment—Alex.
As she meets the fond glance of her lover. discuss the causes of Mrs. Vlbart's ab- feather this week. Cause: A chicken
Smith.
Is brighter by far than the gleam of the star
sence in a general kind of way, but b3' show lasting until Saturday.
That shines in the darkness above her.
Alternate Delegate— John Steldle.
Mr. and Mrs. H . A. Williams are re- Surgeon—Amos Wisdom.
And the fleeting flush of the maiden's blush, no means returning my confidence by
stating the reason of his presence. joicing over a little daughter, born SaturThe bloom of the rose defying,
The Post has scoured a farther lease
O'er her countenance tiles, as tho maiden Meanwhile the door-bell kept sounding, day, Dec. 28th.—Dexter Leader.
for five years of their Post room of li.
f-ighs,
and
each
time
it
rang
my
friend
jumped
Like the dream of a zephyr dying.
Jacob Fritz, of Manchester hid aW. Marble, and have fitted it up with CUT Fit ICES OX
up and went to the window, to come
fine new furniture and chandeliers, ard
KKlDV-UADK PASTS.
Vnd the power to beguile in a maiden's buck disappointed, finally settling him- thumb and finger badly smashed while
will occupy tlie room with their auxilersmile,
putting down a drive well recently.
self
in
a
cliair
by
my
side,
and
entering
les, the Sons of Veterans and Women's
And the sound of her voice so thrilling.
Into a conversation which to me was Jacob Ambruster of Freedom had aRelief Corps.—Milan Leader.
Make a lover crave to become her slave,
Her sllghest behest fulfilling.
wholly engrossing, to him but a means thumb torn oft by getting it into the
mouth of a hog he was butchering.
of passing time.
Hut the tunerul clink of a maiden's chink,
THE LOCAL MARKETS.
Ami tlie gleam ol her gold so yellow.
A meeting was held at the CongregaAt last, just after the clock had struck
More than Cupid's dart will touch the heart
tional
church
last
Saturday
to
organize
a
a
quarter-past
two,
and
I
was
seriously
We present atewnamos of purchasers ol the oew 1! t&nkn&n & Gray UPRIGHT
Apples,
40 ® 50c per bu.
Of the most unsusceptible fellow.
iteuns, hand picked, now, $1.25 per bu.
— Yale Record.
thinking of going away, there was a lodge of Good Templars.—Dexter Leader.
Pianos. J . J . Goodyear, J . M. Swift, John Head, Dr. P. B. Rose, Mrs. Judge
Bran
$10
per
ton.
sound of many voices on the stairs, a
Cooley (three in one order). John Moore, Mrs. Matrgte Slater, Mrs. Spence, Mrs.
Sehool in one of the districts of Sharon Butter 18c per lb.
tramp of feet, laughter, and,finally,thetownship has been closed because of the Cabbage, 40 @ GOc per doz. heads.
Dr. Danster, Prof. M. E. Cooley, Mrs. Dr. Angell, Prof. L. D. Wines, C. Sclmltz.
Celery, retails at 10c per doz.
throwing open of the drawiug-room door prevalence of diphtheria and scarlet
Prof. P. L. York, Wesleyan Guild, Dr. Globes, Prof. Rositer G. Cole, Win. Biggs,
Cheese,
Michigan,
retail,
15c
per
lb.
and a confused Babel of voices. My fever.
Mrs. Fields, P . G. Sukey.
Corn 20c In the ear.
companion rose, and now he was more
Cranborries retail at 12c per qt.
Head those solid unpurchaaed testimonials. Cull or write for tesUm .nial catalogae.
Aldeu Blaisdell of M incheslcr has
Eggs, strictly lresh. 20c pi r doz.
nervous tlmn I was. Under his bronze found
MR. ALVIN W I U E T , Dear Sir :—We purchased our Boardman & CJr.iy Upright Piano of you about
out
what
a
dynamite
cartridge
is
Flour,
patent,
J.1.75
per
bbl.
Family.
$5.00
and tan he turned pale, and there was a made of. It cost him a thumb and fore per bbl.
six years ago. It haa never been luned, never beea out of order. No piano could do better.
stillness in his gait and manner that I linger.
A N S AKUOK, Aug. 1st, 18J9.
Yours truly, TOM. B. NICKELS.
Ham, 121^0 per lb.
A Governess's Storj.
had not noticed before, as he turned to a
Hay, JS.UO @ $9.5).
From Prof. Francis L. York, of the Ann Arbar School of Music, and Organist of the Church or
"La
Grippe"
has
attacked
Dundee.
Of
Honey, l.'lc per lb.
lady
who
had
just
entered
the
room,
folOur
Father,
Detroit,
Mich.
CIIAPTEK 1.
I.ard, 8c per lb.
course Dundee wants everything that
lowed by two young men.
Middlings, fine, $13 per ton.
"You will excuse me saying so, I am "Man!" he said.
other towns have, except the telephone
Outs, 20<u> *ic.
sure, Mis<— Miss—I beg your
pardon,
and
a
fire
engine.—Reporter.
(mions,
rjuc per bu.
She gave U tiny, half smothered shriek,
PannlpB, 5'Je per bu.
but really I forgot your name.1'
par ly real, p irtly affected.
M.
B.
Darrow,
of
Lewistown,
Montana,
ANN ARBOP, Mien., March, 1887.
Popcoru,
new, 7oc per buflhel.
"Grey."
MESSRS. BOARDMAX & GRAY, Gmlle.nun :—I take pleasure ID saying that tho Boardman & Gray
Potatoes, 80 <ti> 35c por bushel.
"Good ttracious, Oliver ! ' she cried and Miss Mille Barnard, of Shepherd,
purchased from your agent here has given great satisfaction. The tone action and
"Miss Grey; but indeed you are too 'have
and tone eiHtalning
Salt,
Sl.OO
<
<
*
$1.85
per
bbl.
you
arrived?"
Mich., were married recently. They
qualltty are admirable. I think it peculiarly dallgilfal as an accompaniment to the
a
the voice
voice, there Is a
Turnips, 25c per bu.
pretty for a governess.
•'It seems so," he answered, grimly al- were former residents of Pinckney'.
certain quality of richness, which is wonderfully Helpful in prolons-ed tones. Itt requires less frequent
THIIOW, 3!^C @ 4c per lb.
I knew perfectly well what was coming. most
tuning than any piano I have known and I think lew pianos equal it. Yours
rs res
respectfully,
Vegetable Oysters, (JOc per doz. bunches.
harshly,
it
struck
me.
Governor Luce has accepted the invitaI bad foreseen it In the manner in which
MRS.
Wheat, 70c <St 'He.
MRS JAMES 13. ANGKLL.
"Why, my dear boy, I never expected tion to lecture 111 Dundee in the Star
she had eyed me from head to foot ever you
until
to-morrow,
or
you
know"—
The
Boardman
</b
Gray
.Hands
unrivaled
in
the
ESSENTIALS
of a first-class piano.
since I had entered the room growing here she looked up into his face with the course, and fixed the date at Feb. 7. His
more sternly disapproving with each sweetest half-shy expression—' th.t I subject will be "A Trip to California."—
Real Estate Transfers.
glance; and since the same reproach, would have been at home to rtceive Reporter.
Helen Ann Warner to Owen McLalu,
couched In varying forms of phraseol- you.'1
Geo. P. Glazier, of Chelsea, lost about
Dexter
$4,000
ogy, has been conveyed to me exactly
1
20,000
pounds
of
wool
by
fire
on
MonLewis A. Rhoades to Anna M. Khoades,
"I thought 1 wrote to you? '
six times that day, I should have been
Ann Arbor
day
night
of
last
week.
The
total
loss
is
"O yes, yes!" impatiently; "but you nearly $8,000, and Is nearly covered by George Hulett to Chas. Lambrecht, Syl- 1
very Simple if I liad not anticipated it.
must
forgive me; I have no memory. I
van
815
• It is of no use, Bob," I cried, as, after
insurance.
189O
James Taylor to Kate J. Taylor, Chelsea 1,400 189O
my long, weary tramp, I entered our forget everything since my Illues, you
The
supervisors
last
week
voted
to
know.
To
show
you
how
bad
I
am,
I
Joel
W.
Hamilton
to
Alex
W.
Hamilton,
lubby lodging—"no use. I am a great
to the voters at the spring election, Ann Arbor
1
deal too pretty. They all say so, and I had utterly forgotten that I had put an submit
advertisement in the paper for gover- a proposition to raise$15,000, with which E. W. Row to A. <t J. Turn Bull, Ypairant help it. What shall I do?"
to
purchase
a
site
and
build
a
new
jail.
luuti
190
Mr. Hayes tells mo the
Bob and I were twins, and we were nessess, and now
is full of them, and I am It should carry without opposition,— A. R. <fc P. C. How by gu irdian to E. W.
both exactly nineteen. We had lost our dinning-room
Row
1
80
Dundee
Reporter.
famishing, What am I to do? D> tell
mother when we were children, and our mo."
On Friday evening, Jun. 17th, local Edwin Lamb to Hiram P. Lamb, Man.
father was worse than dead to us, for to
Chester
B.COO
him we owed it that we were reduced to the She looked around her in a beseeching talent of Dexter will present the grand
T. Harris to Allen A. Kent, Ann
straits we were now in, A man of good helpless kind of way, and some one of sensational drama entitled: ''Millie the Florilla
700
birth and fortune, he had years ago run the young men who had accompanied Quadroon, or Out of Bondage.'' The W.Arbor
H.Weston to F. J. LitcUfleld, Webplay is given for the benefit of the ster
through every penny he possessed, and her into the room burst out laughing.
375
-TO PUKCIIASE"Ask them to lunch with you,'' he said. Ladies' Library Association, and should Louisa C. Quest to James Quest, Dexter. 50
nil <iur short lives had hitherto been
0. II. Jones to Helen M. Lowrey, Ann
p&Med In Hying from one place to an- I, in my corner, felt a strange inclina- be greeted with a full house.
Arbor
1,600
other from the pursuit of his creditors. tion to cry, as much for my friend as
At the 14th annual reunion of the fam- Maryaret^Brpaa toFred Bross, Lodi
1,8 0
myself.
Somehow,
he
looked
so
sorry
Whan we had been younger this perpetiLY-eWtf. Jj'/'r.ttfiKrV., YrTkiVem, Dec.
ual pucking up and going olfnt u m i .f°-.T,;ere''is a lady waiting for you here," 25th,
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there were 31 out of 37 of the P. Hall to J. B. Hall et al., Manchesmenl's notioo had been a constant delight he said, gravely turning towaids where I family'K8,
present. The total age of the A.ter
i
to us; but now that we were grown up,
,
,. family was 993 yeat-p, the oldest being u."'>
the comedy had turned into grim trag- was standing.
j oolored crimson, for all eyes were di- and the youngest 8}£ months, the averedy, of which tlie last net had bet-n
age being 27 years.
How English Kings and (Jueens Died.
played a few weoks ago, when our father rected towards me.
"Are you come after my situation as
bad Bed and left us, his two onlytJt childP. A. Sigler, J . H. Barton and C. N.
sc w e
governess?"
asked
Mrs.
Viburt,
in
her
ren, to thitt for ourselves »• '
William the Conquerer died from enorPlimpton have a force of men at work
high treble.
could.
removing the debris from the cellars, so mous fat, from drink and from the vio"Yes,"
I
answered.
After the first burst of despair at findas soon as spring opens up they will lence of his passions.
'Then you must be so good as to wait, that
ing ourselves abandoned to our fate, we
William Itufus died the death of the
be ready to push the erection of line
please,
for
I
must
have
some
food.
Come
liad made up our minds with all the
brick buildings on their lots. It is hoped poor stags which he hunted.
-ATdown
stairs,"
turning
to
the
three
men.
rapidity and confidence of youth. Bob,
Henry I. died of gluttony.
that the remaining lots will be occupied.
Oliver, what are you stopping for?'1
wild to bee >me n soldier, but without the
—Piuekney
Dispatch.
Henry
II.
died
of
a
broken
heart,
ocPoor Oliver! If ever I saw a man with
education to enter as a gentleman, was
casioned by the bad conduct of his chilThere was a great rustling among the dren.
to enlist, and quickly work his way up disappointment and bewilderment written
on
every
feature
of
his
face,
it
was
writpages
of
books
of
life
last
Wednesday
;>y mOHDB Of desperate deeds of Valor;
Richard Cour de Lion, like the animal
whilst I was to find a situation as gover- ten on his. With downcast eyes he fol- and a good many new leaves turned over, from which his heart was named, died by
ness in an ideal family, who would lowed Mis Vibart a few steps out ot" the let - us hope permanently. But few, ifan arrow from an archer.
anj of us, have not some accounts upon
treat me ss one of themselves. We room, and then he came back.
John died, nobody knows how; but it
"Are you going to wait?'' he usked.
life's ledger that show a balance against
were very young and very foolish; but,
said from chagrin, which we suppose,
"1 think so," I answered, simply. us at the end of the year, and Jan. 1st is is
at any rate, we were brave and we were
"You know it is a great thing tor me that a good time to cross them oft" forever.— is another name for a dose of hellebore.
proud.
Henry III. is said to have died a natMrf. Vibart does not insist upon my being Dexter Leader.
fi
For 30 days we will give liberal discounts on all our goods
We will not be troublesome poor rel i- plain."
ural death."
tives to anyone," we had said, knowing
C.
W.
Sanford
seems
to
have
done
a
Edward
I.
is
also
said
to
have
died
of
a
preparatory to taking account oi stock.
Somehow he was a person who pro- good business at his Dreamery the past "natural sickness"—a sickness which
that our lather had by M* conduct
confidence. H e looked rather year. H e reports having made 78,553 would puzzle all the college physicians
estranged all our relatives; "we will voked
just go our own way, and try always to surpiised, but anked for no explanation. pounds of butter which he sold at from to denominate.
"Are you not hungry V he inquired.
remember who we are."
17 to 28 cents per pound. He also sold
Edward II. was barbarously and inI was ravenous, having breakfasted on to
J. II. Benton of Jackson 8,361 gallons decently murdered by ruffians employed
Kut now how was I to carry out my very
little
at
eight,
and
being
blessed
share of the programme in the face of my with a healthy appetite; nevertheless I of butter milk, to Adrian parties 1,030 by his own wife and her paramour.
own beauty, which was always being answered, promptly and mendaciously, gallons and disposed of about 30,000 gal- Edward III. died of dotage and Richthrown in my teeth? Even if I had had "Not in the least," whereupon he once lons here.—Enterprise.
ard II. of starvation—the very reverse of
the wish to do so, I had not the power to more withdrew, leaving me to speculate
A correspondent says: ''In speaking of George IV.
make myself old or ugly; and it seemed on what had brought him to Hilf Moon naming the roads I don't know what you
Henry IV. is said to have died of "fits
that it was indispensable that a governess Street, and ou Mrs. Vibirt. O howwould call the road east from Dexter for caused by uneasiness," and uneasiness in
should be either one or the other. Ut- lovely she was! how beautifully dressed I indeed it is a disgrace to the community places In those times was a very common
terly dispirited and wearud out, I sank
at large. If half the money that Was paid complaint
into a chair, and, hardly listening to how dainty and winsome, and yet—
Edward V. Is said to have died of a
for a road scraper was used in graveling
The
door
opened,
and
entered
Oliver,
Bob's well-meant efforts at consolation,
the road the people would have a good "painful affliction, prcmiturely." This
bearing
a
tray;
on
it
a
pi
ite
of
chicken,
caught up a newspaper, behind whose
road to travel over. Scrapers are a good is a courtly teim for getting rid of a
shelter I proceeded to give away to a lie smiled shyly.
to smooth the road, but gravel is king.
"I 1thought you mu-t want some lunch- thing
good steady fit of crying as the best reHenry VI. died in prison, by means
eon,' he said. "I do not know if you far better."—Dexter Leader.
lief to my disappointed feelings.
known then only to the j lilor, and now
like chicken, but—"
In
removing
friction,
in
calming
irriknown in heaven.
ANTED, for a situation in the country,
I suppose my face betrayed my feel- tation, In promoting sympathy, in inclin- only
a governess for two little children. She
V. was strangled in the Tower
must be young, nice looking, nnd ladylike. ings, lor he said, very gravely:
ing the hearts of others towards, instead byHenry
his uncle, Richard III.
Apply to Mrs. Vibart, 60 Halt Moon Street, at
"VVhy did you say you were not of against him, the speaker of kind words
Richard III. was killed in battle.
twelve o'clock in the morning.
hungry ?''
exerts a force much greater than he con-THE P O P U L A R Henry VII. wasted away, as a miser
Through my tears my eyes suddenly
I blushed. "15. c ittse—because—"
ceives of. Results that never could be ought
to.
lighted on this advertisement. I turned
"Never mind," he answered, quietly: accomplished by harsh compulsion or an Henry
VIII. died of carbuncles, fat
the paper round. Why, it was a fresh "I knew you were."
iron will often flow easllv and pleasantly
fury.
one that I had not seen in the morning.
Without another word he turned on under the invigorating influence of kind and
Edward VI. died of a decline.
Apply! of course I would apply. Was 1 his heel, and shutting the door behind woids.—Northville Record.
Queeu Bess is said to have died of a
not young, was I not good looking, and him, left me to my chicken and my
was I not ladylike? Certainly I should thoughts.
Editors are hum in, and therefore make broken heart.
Old Queen Bess is said to have died of
get the situation. Bob thought so, too; Half an hour later I was walking home mistakes, but the more human they are
in fact, he was quite confident of it; and, as if on air. Mrs. Vibart had engaged the better editors they make. It is prob- melancholy, from having sacrificed Escomforted for all disappointments, we me as governess of her two children, at able their mistakes are no more common sex to his enemies.
both went to bed, and slept soundly until what seemed to me a most liberal salary or grevious than the lawyer or merchant,
Jame3 I. died of drinking and the
the next morning.
but the nature of editorial is such that its effects of vice.
ot forty pounds a year.
-OFFERS •
mistakes can no more be concealed than
Charles I . died On tlie scaffold.
The next day, punctually at twelve
a boil on a man's nose. The mistakes of
Charles
II.
died
suddenly—it
is
said
of
o'clock, I found myself in Half Moon
CHAPTER II.
an editor stand out conspicuously before appoplexy.
Street, and on inquiring for Mrs. Vibart
1 had been at Croyland, Mrs. Vib.tit's the public, and no man is so humble that
William III. died of consumptive habwas shown up into the drawing-room.
country
place,
a
month,
and
was
as
he can not criticise them. Nobody not its of body and from the stumbling of
It was occupied, but not by a lady. A
happy
as
a
girl
of
nineteen,
who
has
to
familiar
with
the
inside
of
a
newspaper
mun of about thirty years of age was
his horse.
striding up and down the room, evi- put a restraint upon herself the whole of office has any idea of the judicial funcQueen Annie died of dropsy.
the
live-long
day,
can
expect
to
be.
I
tions
an
editor
must
at
ail
timas
exercise.
dently in a state of impatience, for as the
Ueorge I. died of drunkenness, which
liked
my
pupils.
I
had
a
pretty
school—Ex.
-INlandlord of the house—they were clearly
liis physicians politely called an apporoom
and
bedroom;
and,
moreover,
a
apartments—opened the door to admit
plectic
fit.
The work of raising ll igs should not
me, he came rushing towards me, then, little drama was being enacted under my
George II. died of a rupture of the
seeing that he had made a mistake, with- eyes that was becoming to me of such stop with the villages, but should extend heart, which the periodicals of that day
absorbing interest that I dreamed of it at to every school district in the county. A termed a vision of God.
drew with a murmur of apology.
night, and gave it my waking thoughts good flag large enough for a district
George I I I . died as he had lived—a
On my part, somewhat confused by in the morning. Tlie heroine of it was school can be purchased for about $o.00
thi> reception, [ retired to the furthest Mrs. Vibart; the hero my old friend and that is within the reach of all. Amadman. Throughout his life he was'a
corner of the back drawing-room, leaving Oliver, transformed into Captain Drum- flag is just as appropriate, just as import- consistent monarch.
him iu possession of the front room.
inoiiil; the subordinates, an old deaf aunt ant and will te.ich the same truths in the George IV. died of gluttony and drunkAfter a few seconds of making a feint of Mrs. Vibart, who acted as chaperon, a district school that it does in the village enness.
of reading a newspaper, he re-commenced singularly uninteresting girl cousin, and or city schools. Tlie great mass of child
Wibble—Biggars and his wife always
his quarter-deck action, varying it from a changing pair of young men, who var- ren of Michigan attend the district school
time to time by standing at the window ied with every week. Tlie children and only and the people's college should cer- remind me of a mule. Wabble—In
and looking up and down the stieet. I myself did not count, as we only showed tainly not be the last to honor itself with what way? Wibble—All the horse
had nothing to do but to watch him, al- ourselves at luncheon-time, when we ate the flag of the union. Some districts in sense In the combination belong? to tho
though I should have preferred reading our meal in silence, prepared to retire to the county have already purchased 11 igs better half.—Terre Haute Express.
in his discarded netvspaper. By degress, our schoolroom as soon as ever we hadand others should follow their example.
however, I became interested in him. I finished it, leaving our betters to linger —Livingston Republican.
MAKK NO MISTAKE.—If you have made
liked his face; I liked his brown eyes over their talk.
up your mind to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla
and square jaw; and I liked him all the
M inchester Enterprise:—"Our read- do not be induced to take any other.
belter that he never gave so much as a During the month I had not at all ers will remember that for several years Hood's Sarsaparila is a peculiar medicine,
RESPECTFULLY,
glance in my direction. Suddenly whilst made up my mind about Mis. Vibart. Haginaw capitalists have been talking of possessing,
by virtue of its peculiar com1 was wondering whether he could pos- One day I liked her—that was when she constructing a railroad from that city bination, proportion
nnd
preparation,
sibly be Mr. Vibart, lie stopped, then ad- called me "my dear," patted me on the south to Toledo or Cincinnati. The En- curative power superior to ati3r other arshoulder, and said she looked on me as terprise has several times published ar- ticle of the kind before the people. Por
vancing towards me:
daughter; the next I positively ticles from the Sagiuaw papers regard- all atFeetion8 arising from Impure blood
"Do you know," he asked, abruptly, elder
hated her, when she would meet me as ing the proposed route, which by the or
"when Mrs. Vibart is likely to be iu?" though
state of the system it Is unequalled.
she had never seen me before, way, passes through Manchester, with Below
For tlie first time our eyes met, as I talk to me
sure to get Hood's.
of
my
"pupils
and
their
studsuch comments as we thought necessary.
answered, monosyliabically, "No."
ies,'1 and convey to me how very neces- Tlie Cincinnati Saginaw and Mackinaw
Then he smiled. I never saw a face
PKAU'.S IS tho purest and best Soap ever
Railway Company lias filed articles of made.
light up from a smile as his did.
(Continued on Fourth Page.)
T H E NEW YEAK.
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Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calciminlne, and
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ntyle, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

O . IMI.
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Edition of Scientific American. O
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BEST WATER WIIITK, " " 0 8
3 Cans CHOICE TOMATOES
25
3 Cans CHOICE CORN
25
YELLOW PEACHES, w o r t h 25c
l»er Can, tor
IS
P I E PBAOHBS, per ( a n
15
FIXE, MIXED ItOAHTED VUfVEK, per lb
"OUR
K H A l ' T V " HItlOKING
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20
BEST llAKIXIi POWDER, in 1
Ib. « aiiM, per lb
25
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AX.\ AUItOH.
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1586

TRADE MARKS.

In cose your mark is not registered in the Pntant iMilire, apply to M I N X a <*>., and procure
immediate protection. Send for llano •
C O P Y R I G H T S for books, char;.etc., quickly procured. Address
Mi;NX & CO., P a t e n t S o l i c i t o r s .
UiCNXUAL OFFICE: Kl BKOAIJWAY. N. V
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REDUCED PRICES.

AdrniDlstered. It is agreeable and ea«y to take,
and no prostrating eject* follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

WILMAH
House, Sign Ornamental and

ALVIN WILSEY, Agt., 25 S. Fourth St., Ann Arbor.

A BABECHANCE

A.sx ARBOR COMMAMDERY, N O . IS meet? first

BUSINESS CARDS.

Who Buys the Boardman & Gray Piano?

ADVERTISERS r

wi&H t
.;j'-r, or obtain estimates
on advertising spaca when in Chicago, will find it en flic at
45 to 4 9 Randolph S t . ,

• Ann &TUA||fiC
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FURNITURE DEALER

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
BED-ROOM, PARLOR, DINING AND OFFICE

To reduce his Stock before Invoicing. Whoever
needs something in this line should
take advantage of it.

MARTIN HALLER,

52 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STREETS.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

H I G H SCHOOL COLUMN.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan.

"Yes, sir," said A. J . Parley, of the
Toledo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan
All the commercial students are pleased railway, "the closing year has been an
has her council run by for the past seveventful one in the history of the railroad
with the excellent new arrangement?.
eral
years,
anyway?
Short advertisements not to exceed three
An examination in German will be held world. You take for instance, the Ann
tines, of Lost and Found, Houses for Sale or
"That old free booter," i3 the way the
Wednesday of next week, at 2 p. m. in Arbor road. During the past year this
Kent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
Charleston [S. C ] .News and Courier recompany has built and has now in suc2 5 runts. Situations wanted, free.
Supt. Perry's room.
fers to General Sherman. That editor
cessful operation 120 miles of new railProf.
Wines
was
not
able
to
take
OTIOfl TO FARMERS.—I have rebuilt must have been one of the booted, and
charge of his class the first of the week way, making the main line 304 miles.
my sawmill ami refitted it with new mid
The Frankfort branch Is 25 miles long,
Improved machinery. As I have Increased ought to be again.
on account of sickness.
my oapaolty and employ a tirst-chiss sawyer
I will guarantee urompi and nrst-claH* work.
General Alger leaves Detroit on the There will be a sociable of the senior the South Lyon branch is 15 miles, the
Give me a trial.
L J. H A L L O C K . 82 *
20th lust., on a tour of inspection of class Friday evening at the residence of llanistee 30 miles and the Saginaw valley
division 60 miles, making a total mileage
ALESMAN—Wanted to this district. One nearly all of the G. A. R. posts of the
Miss Tozer, 10 S. Tuaver.
of our men earned junto in 's? ami $.~>,2ou
of 434 miles. Now it may be of interest
United States. He will commence In
in 'Si aud IsdolDg better this y<-;ir.
Some of the students who are bound to some of your readers to know what
4w«
P. O. BOX 1871, NKW VOHK.
Vermont and end about May 1st in Calito keep up with the advance of civiliza- country the Ann Arbor traverses. After
FT1HE Mlnnis Amber KInisli will make your fornia.
_I_ Organs and Pianos and Furniture n looktion tackled the la grippe during vaca- leaving Toledo the road crosses the W.
Ingglass. Try it. For sale at all the FurniWithout exception every one & h. E. at Manhattan and continues on
The Na«hville American draws a
m tion.
ture Stores.
89*
picture of the Kansas farmer reading a home came out second-best.
in a northerly direction until Milan is
OR SALE—Two Work Horses. Buggies & market editorial In his weekly paper by the
Wagons, w i n take liny or Trade III part light ofa corn fire.—Detroit Free Press.
"I really know of nothing more de- reached, where it crosses the Wabash &
payment.
0 . K. GODFREY M N. 4lh s i .
A much more striking picture would moralizing to a boy, or more ruinous to a Western, making very important conOH SALE OR RENT-Farm of ISO acres, be that of a Dixie bourbon reading the school, than that false sense of honor nections for Detroit and the east and St.
all Improved, stood buildings, well wat- history of Southern outrages by the light
ered and good location. For terms inquire
which leads to the covering up of one Louis and the west. The next point of
of
i>. E. CULVER, No. 5 E. Ann St.
of a hell fire.—Detroit Tribune.
another's faults of conduct."—Dr. J. O.interest Is Ann Arbor, at which place Is
•91
situated the celebrated University of
It is asserted by Southern newspapers Holland.
Michigan and where immediate connecOK BALIS.—Two very desirable houses in
me nest part of the city. 4 blocks from that there are 90 members of the present
Friday night "The Arena" will decide tions are made with the M. C. for all
University. Terms easy. Kuqulre at 66 8. congress who were members of the con"once for all," whether or not a lawyer points east and west. Next comes Ham
4th st.
tf_
federate army In some capacity—all Col- should defend a criminal. The publ'c burg, whore we cross the Michigan Air
OR SALE.—One half mile south of Salem
station on the Detroit & Lansing Hail- onels or Generals of course. But they is invited to occupy, free of charge, all
Line railway, and proceed in a northroad, 50 acres of timber. Inquire of
h iye got a union majority arrayed available seats in the amphitheater. The western direction to Howell junction,
1502
ERNEST K. RENWICK.
against them, thank fortune.
circus opens promptly a*. 7:30.
where we intersect the Detroit, Linsing
POLITICAL LA GRIPPE.
About the sickest lot of men in th<! The students who visited all the time & North Michigan, making close connecUnited States to-day are the free trade during vacation and neglected their stud- tion with that roadfor all points. We pass
Our neighbor, the Register, must be
democratic
members of the ways and ies are, like Bellamy, "Looking back- through a number of towns, then we
troubled with the political " L i Grippe"
means
committee,
who are taking testi- ward" with sorrow and regret on what reach Durand Junction, which Is a great
or something of the sort. For several
mony
of
business
men from every state they once enjoyed, and like him. wish railroad center. This is 100 miles from
weeka it has attempted to tliiow the exudaof
the
Union
on
the retention of the they were better prepared to tike in the Toledo. The Ann Arbor has just comtions of its nassal nppendage at the
pleted one of the finest depots in Michitariff.
They
are
getting black eyes situation.
COURIER, resulting in a thoroughly bilgan at East Saginaw. The depot is on
every
day.
The
Detroit
High
School
rugby
team
lions attack on the postoftk-e question.
Washington street within about five
Week before last it made the siily
Michigan University not only h is the wants a year's time to practice up before minutes' walk from the central part o
they
piny
the
return
gume
with
our
assertion that the COURIER, was governed proud distinction of having more students
the city. We leave Durand Junction,
\.y meroonflry motives iu its loyalty to than any other college in the United team. After the game last fall in which and the next point of interest Is Owasso
to the republican party. That assertion State?, bnt it has more graduates in thethe ssore stood 14 to 6 in favor of our This town has few equals in Michigan
must look a little peculiar to the public present congress ilian any other college, boy.?, the Delroits promised to play the as a manufacturing metropolis. Superwho know the facts so well, that the the three highest being, Michigan Uni- return game in Ann Arbor on any date intendent Conner?, of the entire system,
COURIER his never had an office In its versity 17; Harvard 10; Yale 18. Hur-our boys might designate. Three differ- is located in Owosso. We have recen 1
ent dates were set for them but they faileJ built a large round house and car shop
history, in which there has been a dollar rah for the U. of M.
to put in their appearance. Wonder if facilities, all along the line, more espec
in money, while this office and its pro- '
A movement has begun in Tennessee they object to getting beaten, or whether ially at OVVOJSO. We piss through St.
prietor have, without exception, contributed liberally to the legitimate expenses lor the restoration and perpetuation in their mamas wouldn't let them come?
Louis, Mich., where Is situated the cele
of every campaign for the past twenty years. beauty of the Hermitage, the famous and
brated mineral springs and everybody
A VALUABLE AUDITION.
Xot only contributed good, hard cash, now historic home of Andrew Jackson
The citizens of Ann Arbor and vicin- knows wiiat the mineral springs are
but there stand on the book3 of the Through the parental devotion of the ity will be pleased to know that the bus- Our road runs parallel with Lake George
S T O P I3sT I
COURIER to-day amounts running into State to the memory of her first and iness department of the High School has for nearly a mile. This beautiful iniant
fie hundreds of dollars for campaign most conspicuous great son the General been fitted up with business offices of the lake abounds with fish of all kinds. The
OOIMIIE IlfcT!
printing that ha3 never been paid, and Assembly has purchased the property most modern style, including a bank, lake is truly called the fisherman's parathere are many dollars worth of slips also and transferred it in trust to the Ladies' railroad office, real estate and Insurance dise. We also pass through Fitzpatrlck
charged upon the COURIER books ordered Hermitage Association.
offices, commission and jcb houses, made famous for the amount of game to
by candidates, who appeared to feel that
Michigan h u had n o murder for the past wholesale and retail mercantile houses, be found there. W e reach Frankfort
the burden of running for office was all few hours. Something must be the matter.
and Manist.ee then. This branch has no
A record of one or two per day is the average and in fact all the appliances for carrythey should be culled upon to bear.
with Michigan now.—Fenton Independent. ing on business as it is carried on in the been running long, but the traffic is
But a cartful perusal of the telegraphic divide business world. These offices steadily increasing, as people are seeing
Still further no candidate has ever
the advantages of all these points of in- See Four (4) Long Tables
been asked to or contributed one cent for C'lumns of the leading dailies will prove are all supplied with large business
terest to be reached by the T., A. A. &
exclusively
that
the
average
in
Michibooks, where the business transacted with
the columns upon columns of space given
gan is no more than the average in other the students is rec >rded in the most prac- N. M. It. We are fioing to make greal
piled up with
them ia the COURIER.
improvements in the coming year, but ]
If the RegUter had any record what- states, nor us great as in New York or tical manner, illustrating all forms of can't speak of them publicly yet."
ever other than its weakly now-you-see- Illinois, in both of which stites they book-keeping from the simplest to the
me and now-you-don't go as you please have capital punishment. There seems most complete, including joint stock and
jumps from protection to free trade, then to be an epidemic of crime just now, but corporation bookkeeping. Instead of
Marriage Licenses.
to Henry George theroies—(bordering on of course as the nation grows older and copying from a text-book as heretofore,
anarchy)—from thence plump into the the population becomes more dense the students buy and sell, deposit money in No.
Age.
it
arms of St. John, humming all the while: criminal classes increase in proportion. bank, pay bills, give and take receipts, 737. Frederick Mayer, Farming ton
Martha
Jedele,
Scio
26
an antl-Alger refrain as it twines itself There are very many people who llrmly ship goods to other merchants to be sold 73 i. Otto .Shrader, New York
2!
around the imaginary sayings of "some believe that the publication of all these on commission and in fact go through
Lena Gisa, Ann Arbor
82
21
prominent republican,1' it would not be as crime?, with minute details, are an in- the entire routine of an active merchant 739. Thos. H. Leonard, York
18
free to ascribe to others mercenary mo- centive to other crimes. It is possible whicli he is in fact. During the contin- 740. Gertie A, Tumor, York
William Grannis, Milan
21
that a law may some day be enacted for- uance of this work he uses all the differtives.
Kdlth Sweet, Moorevllle
18 Remnants from our Holiday
bidding the publication of the details of ent foims ordinarily found Iu business, 741. Grant Gage, New York
2S
The proposition In the last issue of the any crime.
L. Jones, Aun Arbor
19
such as notes, checks, drafts, receipts, 742. Minute
Register to publish the names of the
rush. The biggest RemArthur S. Putnam, Manlstique
2'
invoices,
statements,
bills
of
lading,
designers to the various petitions, and re- At the annual election of the trustees
24
743. JennieSuuler, Ypsilauti
John Scully, East Saglnaw
2'
open the entire question, is but another of the M. E. church Monday night A. posit tickets, way bills, leases, deeds,
nant Sale Ann Arbor
74J. Susan M. Coleman, Manchester
27
dodge of that paper to keep the part}- in L. Noble, E. J . Knowlton and Prof. E. mortgages, bills of sale, insurance poliIrving L.Hamlin, Lodi
21
constant turmoil, and receive pats on the L. Walter, were chosen. The twocies, etc., etc., thus he learns to do by doEda Uelle Wood, Lodl
"
has seen, so
back therefor from shrewd political ene- former were re-elected, the latter takes ing which is the key-note of all successJustice Butts sent George Anderson to
mies. If the Register thinks that is a the place of Dr. P . B. Rose who is ab- ful education. Prof. McClenahan who jail for 30 days Monday, on a charge of
wise course to pursue why don't it take sent, from the city and unable to attend has charge of the work is a gentleman of disorderly conduct.
over twenty year3 experience iu the Chas. W . Vogel has taken a partner in
the copy of Mr. Sumner's petition, which t > its duties.
counting-room and the school-room, and his meat market on Ann St., Wm. Kirn
it asserts that gentleman is so reidy to
At the meeting of Co. A Monday even- understands what is needed before a
make public, and publish it? If, accordof Manchester being the new man.
ing to that paper's assertion, nearly all ing, the following officers were elected young man can hope to be of service to
Francis, wife of Richard Nowland ol
of the republicans of this locality are to for the ensuing year:
the community. We congratulate the
Cni>».—». W. Mjllar/1
Ann Arbor township, died Dec. 2Pth, a
be found thereon, it may not. bu necessary
the age ot aoout 4J yeuis, ui uu«,u.
1st Lieut.—«. Jengler.
* Ua.a a. separto publish the other list. Mr. Beal is en- 2.1 Uleut.—V. J. Campion.
very necessary department to such a
B >ard of Directors-W. C. Tate, II. (). WalNelson P. Hill, at one time of the firm
tirely willing to have his list given to ter, G. E. Parker. P. U.Tessmer, K. Boss.
high degree of excellence.
of Hill & Delauey, carriage makers, dlec
ate large
the public, however, and would (eel very
The following are the officers elected
on
Dec. 38LU, of consumption, aged 45
proud of it.fhould the signers thereon conby Washtenaw Lodge I. O. O. F . No. 9: The following is the program to be ob- years 6 months.
sent to have that course pursued, and to N. G . - W m . H. Morton.
served by the Lotus Gleee Club, SaturCharles Bull will have his examination
the Register is assigned the task of seeing
V. G.— Henry Richards.
day evening:
Beo. Seo'y, -Henry sclillmmer.
before Justice Butts Saturday on a charge
each individual subscriber, and gaining
lVr. Sec'y.—(J. Krapf.
1. TheStndents
Lacoine
Treas.—M. Staebler.
of assault brought by his wife. The
his consent thereto. If successful then
Lotus Glee Club.
Warden—John liecraft.
2. Scene from Ingomar
Lorell "unpleasantness" occurred on Monday
that paper will have accomplished a work
0 . G.-C. Weiuberg.
Miss Marshall.
1. U . - C . Saurs.
worthy of notice, and will have a better
night.
K. 8. N. G.—John Felner.
3. Sleep Well
Abt
I, 8 . N. G.—A. C. Richards.
idea of the forces which it Is trying to
Mr. Dcvoll.
Mrs. Dorcas darken, the mother of
H. S. V. G.—H. Krapf.
belittle.
4. The Sands O'Dee
Goldbeck George Clarken, died Tuesday of old
L. S. V. G.—H. C. Clark.
ST.
35TO. 7O S O U T H
Lotus Glee Club.
Why is it that now, long after the polls The following officers of J, T. Jacobs' 5. Tne Sailor's Wooing
Kjeckel age, being about 7G years old. Funeral
services will be held to-morrow, ThursMr. Lewis.
have closed, the Register proprietors be- Cimp No. 90, S. of V., wore installed by
A very important invention which
With first the number of
6. The Minuet
Anon day, from St. Thomas church.
come so deeply interested in Mr. Suni- Col. II. S. Dean last Friday evuiing:
will be hailed with delight by everyMiss Marshall.
ner's behalf? If for any motive other
Capt.—D. O. Douglas.
7. Massa's in the Cold Ground, arranged
body using a stove or range for hot
1st Lieut.—A. C. Pack.
yards then the price for
T H O U G H T S OX T H E LATE W A R .
than to create dissension in the party
l)_v
Frank J. Smith
2d Lieut.—L. L. Calloway.
water circulation. After years of exCamp Council—A. C. 1'ack, I . I,. Calloway,
8. InOldMadrld
Trote:e I was for union- you, agin it.—
•why did they not show that Interest In
(i. V. Coales.
Mr. Long.
'Pears like, to me, each side was winner,
the
whole
piece
marked
behalf of their candidate when the petiperience
we have succeeded in proChaplain—J. C Paul.
LooUln'
at
Now
and
all
'at's
In
it.
9. In the Catacombs
Anon
SPECIALTY.
I'rin. Mus.-G. D. Cox.
Le' 's go to dinner.
tions were before the public? What
Miss Marshall.
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
1st Kergt.—W. f. Fisher.
Le''sklnd o'jesset down together
good results do they expect to accomplish
Quarterm'r Sergt.—K. C Kern.
in plain figures.
10. Bedouin Love Song
Pinsuti
And do some pardnershlp forgltten'—
BACK.
Color Sergt.—w. O. Thomas.
Talk, say, for instance, 'bout the weather.
Mr. Davis.
now ? Such a course then would have
Sergt.Of G'd-W. a. Krapf.
Er somepin ill! in\
11. Serenade
Abt The war, you know, 's
Corp. of G d—G. H. Fisher.
been credible and fair, and might have
all done and ended.
It overcomes all the present troubles
Lotus Glee Club.
Camp (1M-E. Woodmansee.
And ain't changed no p'iuts o' the compass
resulted in some benefit to its candidate,
Picket G'd—G. V. Coates.
Both North and South the health 's jes splen
of
extracting lime and other sediCircuit Court Proceedings.
did
if that paper's support of any party or
Constantly
on
hand,
wholesale
and
retail.
All
work
guaranteed
As
'fore
the
rumpus.
ments
which accumulate in water
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Single Pantaloons, small sizes, ONE-HALF PRICE. Good Underwear only 29c. Odd
Suits for Men, Boys and Children ONE-QUARTER OFF. Fine Silk Suspenders 48c, worth
75c and $1.00. Suspenders 3 for 50c, worth 25c each. Winter Caps worth $1.00, now 50c.
All Overcoats at a liberal discount.

A . L . X T O B L E , LEADING CLOTHIER AND HATTER

OVERCOATS

THE TWO SAMS

Heavy Overcoats at $4,00.
Heavy Overcoats at $5.00.
Heavy Overcoats at $6.00.
Heavy Overcoats at $7.50.
Heavy Overcoats at $8.00.
Heavy Overcoats at $10.00.

CHILDREN'S ! BOYS' OVERCOATS
At a bis: bargain. Come and see them at

DON'T MISS IT !

THE TWO SAMS

YELLOW TICKET

A Full Line of Painters' Supplies

Jerome Freeman!

INSURANCE A0EN6Y.

MACK & SCHMID

J. Q. A. SESSIONS

9

POSTOFFICE

lie Farmers' & Mechanics Bank

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM!

BARBER SHOP I BATH

BERRY PLANTS, FRUIT

ROOMS.

n mmui is?

The Farmers' & Mechanics' Banfc

Savings Department!

THE SORG PAINTING CO

LUMBER

r

ANY KIND OFWORK LUMBER!
A L B E R T SORG, MA1UTAGJER.,

The wood yard men are smiling th
morning at the declining thermometer.
Dressed pork is rushing in to-day
Tho prices prevailing being from $ I t
$4.50 per cwt.
George Jacobus has.luken up bta head
quarters iu Toledo for the winter, havin<
secured employment there.
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Stebbins tli
singing evangelists will take part In th
service at the M. E. church next Sunday

PERSONALS.

EKTKKTAIHMEKTS.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS!

Remember the Lotus Glee Club, UniMrs. J . E. Rockwell is visiting friend
versity hall, Saturday evening, Jan. 11th.
in Plymouth.
One of the first and best entertainments
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1890.
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in de Cold Ground," with an imiiaffew
Markets
Now.
the janitor's children with scarlet fever. gifts of provisions on Christmas eve. with
George MeConnelly, of Flint, repre- '.Massa's
ion banjo accompaniment by oue of the
was given wltu a quaint, pathetic
Buy Everything you will
The wire for putting in the new street which the committee were able to provide enting Marder, Luse & Co.'s, Chicago party,
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
;race that carried the audience; and the
lamps has arrived at last, and the men G3 Christmas dinners to the poor of the ype foundry, was a pleasant caller Fri- verve of the encore was delicious.
want For The Next SIX
DAINTY
BOOKS,
ay last.
are now putting it up as fast as possible. city.
MONTHS
NOW,
and
Save
Calendars,
and.
In
short,
all the leadRev. Henry Tatlock of St. Andrew's
Council Meeting.
lug Holiday Books published for 1S89.
On Sunday morning next at the M. E . Among the interviews in yesterday's
Money.
hurch
is
attending
the
convocation
of
Detroit
Tribune
is
this
one:
"Prof.
A.
church Dr. Charles S. Little of Syracuse
Monday evening a full board was presdistrict now in session at St. James
WE OFFER 2,000
N. Y., will deliver an address before the A Stanley of Ann Arbor—Thefirstedient.
Cash Only Can do The Busition of "The Yellow and Blue," our Uni- iiurch Detroit.
Wesleyan Guild.
25 CENT BOOKS
We have made contracts with certain Piano Manufacturers to sell our
The
acceptance
of
the
Ann
Arbor
Street
versity song book, has been exhausted
nees This Month.
Paris S. Banfleld and wife, Willard S.
Of Standard Works on Biography,
The large plate glass on the north side and a second and much larger edition is 3anfield and wife, and their father Henry Railway Co.'s franchise was received,
Organs,
we selling their Pianos. This exchange system enables us to buy
Poetry, History, Fiction, etc.
vith the deposit of $200.
of II. J . Brown's drug store was broken to be issued. The profits of the work go
anficld, went to Charlotte Tuesday to
lower than we otherwise could.
Petition of Albert Gardner and others
by a gas jet getting too near the glass a Into the gymnasium fund and a hand- ttend the funeral of Mrs. Bessie Collins
1,000—
We have in stock two pianos, the manufacturers of which are makers of,
asking
for
an
electric
light
at
the
corner
tew nights since.
some sum in the aggregate will unRichardson.
48
CENT
BOOKS
f
Fifth
and
Madison
streets.
Referred
or
interested
in, the manufacture of Reed Organs. With these firms, theredoubtedly
be
realized."
One of the ministers of a prominent
James Jone?, of Port Huron, who had o Street Lighting Committee.
In % Russia Binding. The best edifore,
we
could
not make similar contracts, and shall close out the following
church of this city lust Sunday, gravely
1
1
<
ins
ever
published.
J. E. Sumner has many old souvenirs een spending the holiday season here at
OfH. Kittredge asking for the privannounced to his congregation a meeting of the days of his father, but none of
Is old home, returned last Friday. lege of erecting sheds on his lot on the
Pianos, of these manufacturers, at any price above actual cost, to enable us to
for ''next Tuesday, Jim. 7th, 1889."
them is perhaps more Interesting than a Jim" looks not a day older than he did
TEACHERS' BIBLES
use the money in different directions.
onier of Ann and Fiist streets. ReThe Woman's Foreign Missionary So- well preserved, quaint looking relic of
venty years ago, In the halcyon days or
The
Loridon.Eyre &- Spoltlswoode and
r^'l to Fire Coin.
One KRANICH & BACH. CABINET GRAND PIANO, Style E, 7 ^ ocJiacxter Bible In all grades of Bindciety of the M. E . church hold their reg- the printing of nearly 70 years ago, the oyhood.
ing.
Communication from Messrs. Hamili
taves,
Ebonized Case; round corners; fancy carved mouldings; patent
ular monthly meeting Thursday at 4 same being an invitation to a New Year's
George C. Stebbins and wife will be on. Rose and Sheehan, changing their
The PENINSULAR SOAP CO., located
o'clock p. m., in the primary class room. ball. It is a relic that he prizss highly
m»t-.i
"«»-•"
;i .• repeating aucion; new swinging desk; new nickle plated
le guests of A. L. NoLleand wife during
p l i U SO Hiaf- Hio >.;•.. • "
on tnc corner 01 juuiu mam aim
leir stay In the city. They are old ac- pend less than $300 for three years on
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE continuous hinge ; height 4 ft. g% inches j width 5 ft. 5 inches.
The ward schools all opened Monday and reads as follows:
New Year Ball.—The managers respectuaintances, Mrs. Noble having formerly heir proposed park after the city limits Madison sts., manufacture only the
We have an Immense assortment. All
and the high school Tuesday. The pre- fully
solicit the company of Mr. James Sura.
The instruments of this Company are well known, having been manuGrades and All Prices.
Johnson's assembly room, in Krankeen a member of a quartet choir with hall have been extended so as to include best grades of fine LAUNDJIY AND
vailing ker- !-ktr: !-cliew !!! epidemic does nerat.T.
lln.iin Wednesday the first of January next,
factured since 1864, and possessing some of the most valuable patents known
Ir. Stebbins.
he some. W a s received a n d later on TOILET SOAPS. Our manager, having
not seem to lessen the attendance very at two o'clock p. m.
#3-Prayer Books, Gold Pens,'Inkstands,
Franklin Dec. 16,1822.
Fine Plusli Goods and Albums a specialty. in Piano manufacture, being thoroughly reliable, of easy touch, and of most
Among the names that have stood was accepted.
much.
had many years of practical experi- We Invite you to Inspect our L 1 K U K
of the COORAltl. Miller from Commkteee on F i STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
If this cold wave, diminuilive though it
The holders of tickets In J . T. Jacobs pon the subscription book
excellent wearing qualities, and used by many of the most prominent artists.
io t h a t
°^ -k- S. lance repotted the following expe:.d- ence in this line and using only the
THE LEADING BOOKSTORE.
\9, wt]| only last, there will be general & Co's New Year's gifts held a conven- EU since it was founded.
We ask your examination of this piano and an inspection of catalogues,
purest stock, we can assure the public GEO. WAHR IN MASONIC BLOCK
rejolcln?) for to the warm, damp weather tion at their store New Year's Day and Vood, who has always been as prompt ures for the in ) l t h :
lontlngent
fund
S1,IO4.9'
3
testimonials,
etc., as we will make it an object in price to any intending purhaving his subscription paid as he has 'ollce
is attributed the prevalence of these bad agreed upon the way they should dis•'
U5.iO that our goods will be second to none
STEEBT.
een in reading the paper.
,Vater
"
2,532 iO
chaser.
colds and lung diseases.
pose of the valuable presents offered by
J
We ask you to
oor
"
1S1.B9 found on the market.
There are in the city several families 'ireman's
"
SM.Hl
An alarm of lire this a. ID., brought that enterprising firm as New Years
Also one KIMBALL, Style 4, (71^ octaves, three strings new design
llreet
lund
454.62
ho were furtner residents of Flint, conout the fire department in a hurry. The souvenirs. The numbers were all put
trusses),
manufactured by the well known Kimball Piano and Organ Mfg.
tituting
twenty-live
or
thirty
people
in
T
o
t
a
l
$1,012.53
cause was a burning chimney in theinto a box and drawn out by a boy who
II. They were all entertained last FriCo.,
being
one of the largest Reed manufacturers in the world. This Piano
A
report
of
the
Finance
Oommittee
No.
5
8.
31A
IN
St.
was
hoodwinked
for
the
occasion,
and
the
|
store of the Allmendinger Piano & Orresult of his work was tint ticket No. ay evening at the pleasant home of Mr. ontaining some errors of the assessor, Only on Condition that our Goods
has received the endorsement of some of the most prominent artists of the
gan Co. on S. Main street.
nd Mrs. Gregory Dibble, corner of B. vas received and errors corrected.
14.02S was entitled to the organ; 13,305
are equal to those manufactured elseMetropolitan Opera Company, by whom it was used during the engagement
It is estimated that at least twelve
A report of the Committee on Ordithestove; 8,061 the sewing machine; and Vashitigton and S. Ingalls St.
hundred students arrived in the city on
where.
Your
attention
is
called
to
of
this company in the series of German Operas given in Chicago during the
Judge Grant was in the city several nances, bringing up the ordinance rela12,371 the harness.
Monday last by the various trains on the
ays
during
the
past
week,
the
guest
of
ive
to
porters,
runners
and
drivers,
was
some
of
our
brands
now
ready
for
the
past
year.
Irving K. Pond, left Chicago for CaliM. C. and T. & A. A. roads. That was
\ov.
Felch.
The
judge
commenced
his
•eceived
and
ordinance
passed.
trade.
We will sell, also, two 5-octave Estey Organs, one 6-octave Estey Organ,
the day on which their holiday tickets ex- fornia a few days before Christmas, ex- uties as associate justice of the supreme
A report of the Street Lightning Compecting to make the journey In four days.
pired.
and
one
6-octave Chicago Cottage Organ, at equally low rates.
ourt
at
Lansing
yesterday.
He
will
"GOLD
BLOCK"
is
our
leadnittee locating a light at the corner of
The K. O. T. M's, in other words the In a letter to his parents in this city he love his family to Lansing for a ten State and Packard sts. was received and ing brand of regular Laundry and is
This
offer is no bluff, or loud talk. Our Company has the reputation of
Maccabees, are to hold a banquet to-night states that the journey took thirteen days, ear's residence, living at Marquctte durwarranted to be in every respect secdopted.
and
that
he
had
to
make
a
roundabout
doing
as
they
agree. We shall drop this line of goods, for the reason we men in their rooms over Seyler & Son's store.
ond to none, and all we ask is a fair
ng the summer time.
a os Q Q &
CITY OFFICERS.
circuit
of
1,700
miles
to
get
there
because
tion, and if you want a Piano or Organ, you will never have a better chance to
The members and their families will
trial with the very best the market
Among the Main street victims of the C i t y T r e a s u r e r W a t t s reported t h e folaffords.
have an enjoyable time or all indications of wash-outs In the mountains. One
owing
balances:
buy such standard instruments for so little money. Not one of the instruments
young man on the train was due in San ashiotiablc Russian disease with a Contingent fund overdrawn
are at fault.
1
rencli name are: City Treasurer Watts, Street
has ever been rented, sold or used, and we wish it understood that they are
Diego on Christmas Day to attend his
6,268.84
S t t
"
"SILVER BLOCK" is our
Senator James McMillan ln.s subscribed
. J. Goodyear, Fred Schleicber, Isaac firemen's '
own wedding, and did not get there until
not second hand instruments, (although we have a large number of this class
specialty
in
the
way
of
a
pure
white
/olice
$100 toward the $10,000 gymnasium fantf.
ling, Will Kennedy, City Attorney 'oor
on h a n d
535."29 soap at popular prices.
after New Years. His Christmas presIt
is
specially
This deed is indeed a generous one, when
of
instruments which we are able to show to customers desiring them.)
works '
9I1.4G
iearney, Chas. S. Fall, Evart H. Scott, Water
ence at San Diego was very much missed.
7 f l . | adapted for washing fine clothes, also
Cemetery
'
we remember that Senator McMillan bus
1U0.U0
'
If you are interested, call early, as the first one paying us enough to enity Assessor O'Hearn, Cashier Chas. E. [)og l a x
for general kitchen and toilet use. It
There are sad events constantly occurr977.87
ju<t given $20,000 to the Presbyterian
Delinquent
iiscock,
Lew
II.
Clement,
Seward
able
us to simply get out whole, will get these instruments.
is
absolutely
pure
and
its
equal
is
not
ing to arouse the sympathies of people,
Oily Marshal Walsh reported seven
guild of this city.
ramer, Gerhard Josenhans, John J. arrests during the month, 4 drunk, 2 vag- found in the trade.
and
we
are
called
upon
continually
to
On Sunday evening next Rev. Dwigtit
iobison.
rancy, 1 larceny.
"HAPPY FAMILY" is one
L. Moody is to lecture before the Stu- chronicle tho loss of friends that brings
sorrow
to
many
hearts.
This
week
it
i3
1'oor Supt. Sipley reported the follow of our popular brands and is in every
It will be to your advantage to call upon
dent's Christian Association in university
There is to be a meeting of the Old ng expenditures:
him before purchasing
hall, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Stebbins. a young wife and mother, Mrs. Minnie
way a full value sosp.
lission
Resort
Association
at
Lansing
Wahr,
the
eldest
daughter
of
Charles
st
ward
S
r>
3
1
It will be a uuion service, all the
9.71
"OLD G E R M A N " will be just <D<RUGS,
ext Thursday. There are about a half 3d
Burkhardt Esq., of Saline, and wife of
2&41
chinches uniting.
the thing for those wishing a large
6'J.58
4th
John Wahr of this city, at the age of 25 ozen or more of Ann Arbor's citizens
18 "1
C0MPANV
ith
The stock of goods belonging to F . E. years. Five years ago on the 31st of nterested in this resort.
CHEMICALS,
th
9.88 amount of goods for a small sum,
Yale on N. State street lias been under- December, she was married and she David Norton, the father of Mrs. Judge
while our
Total
tliG.33
MEDICINES.
going several processes of levy and leaves two children a little boy about !ooley, died at the residence of the Judge
"SCOUR BRIGHT" is absocounterlevy during the past few days, four years old, and a baby boy of nine n Friday last. Death resulted from a
Buck leu's Arnica Sal re.
Deputy Sheriff Peterson having posses- months. Funeral services were held in all, which the deceased got on the Wed- The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, lutely indispensable if you wish all
the kitchen utensils and house genersion of it most of the time.
FACTORY: First and Washington Sit.
this city on Friday Ia3t and the remains lesday previous. Mistaking the location Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever ally kept clean and bright.
RETAIL WAREUOOMS: 55 5. Main St.
Sores,Tetter,
Chapped
Hands,
Chilblains,
The Chcqiiamegon. orchestra are totaken to Saline and laid in Oakwood >f a chair he fell to the floor and broke
Corns, ai.d all Skin Eruptions, and posiiis hip. Funeral services were held on tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
give an entertainment in the series before cemetery beside those of her mother.
accurately and carefully prepared by the
the Y. M. C. A., of Dundee this winter.
Maiden's Mush,
most competent Pharmacists.
The news of the death of Mrs. A. B. Sunday p. m., at the residence of Judge is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
We can fully recommend thein, and the
Jooley,
Revs.
Tatlock
of
the
Episcopal
LEW H. CLEMENT, Manager Retail Department.
Collins, formerly Miss Bessie Richardson,
Golden Rod,
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.
people of Dundee will be treated to as
The Uncut line of good* in all depart'
hurch, and Bradshaw of the Congregaof this city, at her home in Charlotte on
fine an evening of music as they ever
ments, to be found In a drug store.
Students Oirn,
Saturday last, was a great shock and sur- lonal church conducting the service.
listened to.
prise to her relatives and many friends ?he deceased was nearly 00 years of age,
Pure Coco Oil,
Gov. Ashley has thought so favorably here, where she had lived from childhood and had been married Gl years, his wife
of the scheme to build a Detroit connec- until her marriage some two years or till surviving him.
Pure Pine Tar,
C. H. MILLEN,
tion, running from this city through Yp- more ago. Death was entirely the result
Ottmar Kberbach has been reappointed
Honey,
sllanti, Belleville, etc., that he has had cf accident. Her husband, Mr. Collins, as a member of the State Board of l'hai-"
an engineer looking the ground over dur- who by-th(!-way is a prosperous business nacy, for a period of five years, by Gov.
Fine Castile,
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.
ing the past week. It is a project Ann man of Charlotte, was away irom home Aice. He has been one of the most efflEtc., Etc. The oldest agency In the city. Established
Arbor can well afford to aid.
T H E LOTITS
for a day or two. During Friday night ient and active members of the board,
Are some of our many brands of over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
Charles H. Manly Captain command- Mrs. Collins was taken with a severe and the governor has shown much wisthe following flrst-olass companies, with
TOILET SOAPS, all of which are made over
ing Ann Arbor Canton Patriarchs Mili- headache to which she was often subject, :Oin in keeping him there.
from the best imported and domestic $00,000,000 Capital and Assct§.
tant, No. 30, has issued general orders and evidently sought relief therefrom by
stock.
No. 2, notifying members to be present taking a few grains of morphine, a thing
Andrews & Co., booksellers, Huron
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
HOME INS. CO., of New York.
at headquarters, armory hall, in full which she had not been accustomed to, t , advertise to close out their entire
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
dress uniform on Jan. 15, '93 at 8 o'clock and thus took too much, and when her business, ottering at cost their large stock
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.
All of Our lirands stamped plainly
sharp, for inspection and drill. Friends husband arrived home Saturday morning of Library books, wall paper, albums,
GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
O F BOSTO3ST.
)oeket
books,
holiday
goods,
etc.
The
are cordially invited to be present.
at about 5 o'clock he found her in her irm have been in business here for some MR. GEORGE E. DEVOLL, Alto.
PENINSULAR
SOAP CO., ANN ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
This being the week of prayer, services room In an unconcious condition. Help ifteen years and their retirement will
MR. EDWARD E. LONG. Tenor.
nake a decided change in the book trade.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.
ARBOR,
MICH.
MR. CHARLES L. LEWIS, Baritone,
will be held to-night, Wednesday, In was immediately summoned, but sheAfter
the stock is disposed of Mr. AnWASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
MR. CLIFTON F. DAVIS, Basso,
each of the churches of the city. To-could not be restored to life again. She drews expects to locate in Chicago.
of Boston.
Ask your dealer for our soap and if
MR,
FRANK
J,
SMITH,
Conductor.
morrow, Thursday night, all will unite in leaves a home where nothing but happiASSISTED BY
he
does
not
have
it
in
stock,
drop
a
a service at the Methodist church, on ness had ever entered, and her death
Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses LiberCheap Hardware.
The Eberbach
Friday at the Congregational, and oncauses universal sorrow in Charlotte .lardware Co. are now closing out the MISS MINNIE MARSHALL, Reader, postal to us and we will see that you
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.
FHOM TI1E BALTIMORE NEWS.
Saturday evening at 7 ^ o'clock Dwight where she had spent her married life, and stock lately owned by John W . Hunt,
are supplied with the best.
C. H. MILLEN.
1
doubt. It Is tin IliH'st organization
L. Moody will preach under the auspices also iu this city where she was much es- it the Hunt store, at cost. Everything ofWithout
the kind In existence, a n d its equal has
roe?, must g.-i, and to be sold at once.
of the Student's Christian Association, at teemed for her many virtues and excellent Jome early.
never been heard In this city. The lileiidlngmay bo totina on
3w
of the voices is wonderful, while t h e dell
mo at GEO. 1".
l U U r c i a mtNTELEGRAPHY.
th-i M. E. church. He will be assisted In qualities. Funeral services were held
cacy of expression and the shading etfccts
KOWELL & Co's
<;|;O. K. DAVIS, the popular auctioneer
Sit iia1loimfurnUlie!li'rre of charge. Cot!
T h e onI
are artistic to the highest degree.
the service by the singers Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday from the Episcopal church in
can be had on ehort notice. Terms satisfacKcwspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
ol learning, low. I'nrtictilnni Free. Address
9
"
J'lock
stitch
maw
tory.
Orders by telephone or otherwise from
Street),whereri.lvcr.
B|l"llfl
t
f
f
l
f
l
l
#
VM.KXTINK
HIIOS.,
J
>
n
«
v
U
l
r
.
WIs.
chinein the world making
Stebbine.
Charlotte, of which she was a member.
Boardsopon a t WallrV, Main Kt.,aml Anany part of the state promptly tilled. ResiMl*Ml Y I I K K
•\ perfect stitch at a variable speed.
drews &. Co.'s, State St.
dence and P. O. address, 4'lit'lm'u. M i c h .
lie made for it iu H b l f I U H I \ «
ANN ARBOR, MICH. tislngcontractsmay

OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS

We will Commence Our Twenty-third

GET Your Pocket
Books Ready

GREEN TICKET!
SCHIARER&MI1EN.

LOW PRICES.

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE
ON

SATURDAY, JAN. 4th, 1890

Which means, in a word that
will be sold at a Greatly Reduced Price. This Sale
will continue UlTTIIi MARGE 1st. In Addition to
the great cut in prices, we will give the
following presents:

OUSTS G O L D W A T C H ,
O2STE3 OIFIEIfcT W A G O I s T ,
OIsTIEi C H A M B E R S T J I T ,
O2NTIE3 O F F I C E IDZESIEC.

With Each Dollar's Worth of Goods purchased at our store we
will give a ticket with a printed number on it, and at the above
date the ticket-holders will meet and appoint their own committee
to distribute the Presents
We never had a cleaner stock of goods in our store. Few odds
and ends to work off. But no matter, we are going to slash them
right and left. Come while the assortment is good.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,

Headquarters for Clothing and Hats.

-

27 and 29 Main St.

GRAUD HOLIDAY OPENING

WAHR'S

Schairer
& Millen

ANN ARBOR'S NEW ENTERPRISE

J. J.GOODYEAR

DRUGGIST

PI«IPAN

PRESCRIPTIONS !

STUDENTS' LECTURE ASSOCIATION!

UNIVERSITY HALL

INSURANCE AGENT!

Saturday Eve., Jan. 11, '90

GLEE CLUB

JACOB HALLER

46 S. MAIN STREET

PENINSULAR I P

CO., THIS PAPER

AUCTIONEER!

Epitome of the Week.

W. I.. SCOTT'S oolUery near Mount
Carmol, Pa., suspended operations on
the 2d. throwing ono thousand miners
ou*. of work.
REPOBT8 of statistics of locomotive
building for ISS'.i show a slight falling
off from the product of 1888. Reports
from about half the ear-building companies show a decline of 20 per cent
from the product of 1888.

IN his annual message to thft Massachusetts Legislature on the 'id Governor
Brackott commended the Australian
system of voting, which was employed
at the last election, and recommended
the extension of a similar method to the
primaries.

not answer him. But I suppose lie understood me, for he went with me to the
(Continued from First Pnge.l
station, and the last thing I saw us I
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.
steamed back to Croyland was his face
sary it was that a governess should be smiling at me from the platform.
very discreet in her beh ivior. A llttl
*
*
*
*
*
DOMESTIC.
vain, shallow woman, living on admiraBBADSTBKET'S on the 80th alt. reOliver and I were married the very
tion,
there
was
not
much
to
Interest
one
ported a total of H.71H business failures
JOHN CARLISLE, aged eighty-five in her, except In as fur as she concerned same day thai Mrs. Vibart exchanged her
in the United States the past year,
years, died on tho 3d at Portsmouth, N. Captain Drummond, who, I must con- name for that of Lewis, and became the
of another very rich city man.
against IO.-'.ST in 1888. The total liabiliII. He was Past Worshipful Grand fess, engrossed a good deal of my wife
"Ah! dearest," said my husband, as
ties were $140,559,490, against $120,843,OTTO LETJTH, aged seventeen years, Master Mason of New Hampshire and thoughts, and who was so perfectly diff- we stood together on the deck of the
40-2 tho previous year. The assets the was sentenced at Cleveland, O., on tho was tho oldest active member of tho erent from her. I suppose so long iv
past y«ar were
19, against 801,- 2d to ho hanged at Columbus, April 10. thirty-third degree of Ancient and Ac- time lasts the Hetty Sorrels of this worlO steamer that was to bear us across to
will attract the Adam Bedea, the very America—our wedding trip—where my
999,911 i n ISSvS.
for the murder of Maggie Thompson, a cepted Scottish Rite in the world.
strength and uprightness of the latter father, although far from well, was on
A CAM. for the purpose of organizing little girl.
JunoE SAMUEL RICE, once Chiel character finding a Hctitious fascination the high road to recovery, "what should
a National association was issued on the
TIM-: statement of the public debt is Justice of Alabama and an 1848 oloctoi In the weakness and shallowness of the I have done If she had accepted me? I
30th alt, by the provisional committee sued on tho 2d showed the total debt on tho Taylor-Fillmoro ticket, died at former.
had proposed to Lilah Maurice; I was
of the non-partisan W. G, T. 17. Theto bo $1,610,569,058; cash in the Treas- Montgomery, Ala., on the 8dnot prepared for Lilah Vibart, and the
Bit
by
bit,
partly
from
old
deaf
Mrs.
meetings will begin January 22 at ury, 980,595,142; debt less cash in TreasJUDGE POBTEB KINO, ono of tho best- Barbour, partly from my own observa- moment I saw her come into the room
In
Moon Street I felt that my old
Cleveland, < >.
ury, $1,052,952,011.
Decrease during known jurists of Alabama, died at At- tion, and partly from Mrs. Vibart her- loveHalf
was a dead as if I had seen her in
THE Dunkard College at Itridgewater, December, $8,128,083. Decrease since lanta, Ga., on the 3d.
selt, I found out in what relation she her coffin. Theie was not a bit of Lilah
Pa., was burned on the 30th ult. It Juno 30. 1889, $'23,003,710.
THE Democrats of tho Kentucky Leg- anil Captain Drummond stood to one an- Maurice left about her."—True Flag.
was one of three in the I'nited States,
A QUICKSILVER mino that assayed islature renominated J. C. S. Blackburn other. Years ago they had been boy and
the other two being located respectively from
girl together, respectively the son and
55 to 00 per cent, of mercury was for United States Senator on the 3d.
at Mount Morris. III., and Huntingdon, discovered
daughter of a clergyman and squire of a
on
the
Gth
near
Tacoma,
country parish in a remote part of Eng- WASHTENAW POMOLOGICAt SOCIPa.
FOREIGN.
Wash.
Scotch Proverbs.
land. As boy and girl they had loved
ETY.
: THE Academy of Music in course of
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